ST. DENIS Parish
Box 58, 53 Saint Augustine Street
Haywood, Manitoba, R0G 0W0
Pastor: Father Peter Lê Văn Ngũ
E-mail: peterlevnca@yahoo.com ; Cell: 204-952-4531
St. Claude: E-mail: stclaudeparish@gmail.com
Telephone: 204-379-2434
Secretary: André Lambert
Haywood: Bulletin / Secretary / Cemetery: André Lambert
Phone: 204-379-2175 - Cell: 204-872-3697
E-mail: parstdenis@gmail.com
Parish web site: www.stdenishaywoodmb.ca
Diocese web site: www.archsaintboniface.ca

Our mission statement: LOVE GOD LOVE OTHERS

TRAIN DISCIPLES

Eucharistic Celebrations:
Sat., May 22nd Private Mass + Jérome Oliviero (Elaine & George LeFloch)
Sun., May 23rd 9:00 am Livestreamed - Haywood + Thanksgiving (Simone & André’s 50th)
+ Marie Dion (Doreen Dion & family
Mon., May 24th
Tue., May 25th
Wed., May 26th
Thu., May 27th
Fri., May 28th

Private Mass
Private Mass
Private Mass
Private Mass
Private Mass

+ All Souls (Father Peter)
+ Aurèle Gagnon (Marcel & Lynne Lesage)
+ Léon & Rose Rey (their family)
+ Émilienne Mangin (George Mangin & family)
+ Rose Vaillant (funeral offerings)

Sat., May 29th Private Mass + Jérome Oliviero (Lucien & Lorraine Collet)
Sun., May 30th 11:00 am Livestreamed from St. Claude + Henri Jobin (Gisèle Jobin)
+ Helen Tranq (Margaret & family)
May 23, 2021 – Pentecost Sunday
“There are different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there are
different forms of service but the same Lord; there are different workings but
the same God who produces all of them in everyone.” - 1 CORINTHIANS 12:4-6
All of us are blessed, regardless of our own individual circumstances. God has
given each of us many gifts. How we use those gifts is our individual
stewardship. For God’s plan to work, each must do what we are called to do.
Guess what? We are not all called to do the same thing! For God’s plan to
work you have to do what God is calling you to do and I have to do what God is calling me to do.

Sanctuary Lamp – this week: - Pat Webb / Simone & André Lambert
God’s Share: May 16th -

$80.00 (4) + $0.00 (loose) + $20.00 (DD)(1) = $100.00

Pope’s Pastoral Works:

May 16th - YTD - $60.00 (2)
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Prayer Intention for May, 2021
The World of Finance: Let us pray that those in charge of finance will work with governments to
regulate the financial sphere and protect citizens from its dangers.
Let us pray:
- For an end to the pandemic.
- For our pastor, Fr. Peter, in his priestly ministry among us.
- For the conversion of Christians, especially those of our parishes.
Parish life:
*According to the new released public health restrictions, as of 12:01 am Sunday morning May 9th,
all religious gatherings are to close until May 30th. Therefore, we are cancelling all public masses
for the next three weeks. We will have one livestreamed mass every weekend alternating between
St. Denis & St. Claude, both livestreamed on the St. Claude Facebook page. Father will be
celebrating all weekday masses in private for the intentions noted on the bulletins and there will be
no eucharistic adoration for the next three weeks. Everyone is encouraged to do their part in social
distancing, sanitizing, and washing hands to help stop this virus from spreading. And get vaccinated
as soon as you are eligible. We can do these sacrifices for the good of all.
Let us recite the chaplet of Holy Rosary daily. Through the intercession of Our Lady Mary, let us
pray for an end to the pandemic, for our parish, for our families, and for the conversion of all
Christians. In urgent cases, such as Anointing of the Sick, please do not hesitate to call him at
204.952.4531
Archdiocesan News
Bishop LeGatt Video Message - 2021 National
Week for Life and Family
Using the National Week for Life and Family as a
springboard, Archbishop Albert reflects on the
intrinsic and fundamental value of every human life.
It can sometimes seem that when someone is
struggling, or cannot contribute as much as they’d
like, that they may be leaning more on the help and
support of others that they may be a burden to those
around them. But Archbishop Albert invites us to
change our perspective on this: holding each other
up, helping each other grow, thrive, especially in our time of most need, isn’t a burden, but is, truly,
what makes us fundamentally human. Each human life truly is gift. As each life is the fruit of a thought
of God, and each human person was created to be loved and to love, let us reflect on the part we can
play, especially in this National Week for Life and Family, in continuing to protect the dignity, sanctity
and value of each human life, from conception to natural death, and every step in between.
To view the video, click here or visit the diocesan Facebook page at:
https://www.facebook.com/ArchSaintBoniface/ or visit the diocesan website homepage at:
www.archsaintboniface.ca

The Archdiocese of St. Boniface consults Catholic
francophones
The history of the Archdiocese of St. Boniface is an important
and quite unique one. The rich French heritage within our
diocese is an asset that is certainly worth celebrating. To
ensure the vitality of the French Catholic community,
a public consultation is taking place. We are hoping to gather
as many responses as possible from a very wide variety of
people of different backgrounds and experiences. Anyone and
everyone who is interested in sharing their thoughts through a
French Survey or by hosting a discussion group can do so. All
details can be found in French on the website here. Or read the English Press Release. Click here to
read a letter from Archbishop LeGatt detailing this initiative.
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Interested in participating in a discussion group? – Vitality of the francophone Catholic
community project
The Archdiocese of St. Boniface will organize several discussion groups for those interested in
participating in our consultation on the vitality of the francophone catholic community. Discussion
group meeting will be held online. Fill in the registration form to reserve your seat at the table! Click
here for registration form (In French).
Eight Manitoba Catholic Schools raise over $9500 to fight cancer!
The results from the 40th Anniversary Terry Fox School Run are in and we are
pleased to share with you that eight schools from Manitoba Catholic Schools
raised an incredible $9509.40 for cancer research! We really can’t thank these
schools enough for their dedication, which helps Canadian researchers make
great strides in the fight against this disease.
Congratulations to the following school(s) in your division that ranked in
Manitoba’s Top 50 Fundraising Schools in 2020: St. John Brebeuf School (#4
with $5140.00) and Holy Ghost School (# 46 with $1159.10).
In 1980, Terry Fox set out on a mission to transform his dream of finding a
cure for cancer into reality. Terry never faltered in his determination and perseverance and we are
honored to see the Manitoba Catholic Schools family bring the same strength and spirit to this fight
40 years later. Today over $800 million dollars has been raised for cancer research in Terry’s name.
As we continue on amidst these challenging times, one thing is certain – patients everywhere continue
to fight cancer and we cannot let them down. Terry’s legacy carries on in the spirit, passion and
determination of your schools as they fundraise, and fight alongside the cancer patients who count on
us for hope. - Breanne Nemez, School & Events Coordinator, Terry Fox
Marriage Tips
A good argument can be a labor of love. Have something sensitive or difficult to talk about with your
spouse? Try holding hands and maintaining direct eye contact when you are discussing a
disagreement.

Lord, send forth your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth!

